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future safety of the peninsula demands.

There could be but one outcome of

war the complete subjugation of Nor-

way. RccoiH'illiation can not be effected

by fleets mid armies. May tWar II and

his people be spared the necessity of

employing "the last argument to which

king resort."
o

'MUSCOVITE REVOLT.

Despite the opinions and prophecies
of experts that no revolution in Russia

vHE J. . DELLINGER COMPANY.

ing a la mode about the year 1915;
He Say, you're a peach you're the

whole orchard- -She
Sure Mike.

He And there's not an insect on you
She There't not on far away from

me, though.
He Oh, cut the joshing. I'm in my

serious clothe. Say, I've a hunch a

regular poker hunch that I could oak
you as happy as a rat la a cheese. Are

you on?
She I'm on the fence.

tUISCRimON RATES.

By mail, per year I
By mail, per month

By carrier, per idobUi 75 W9kcan possibly succeed until the peasantry
are educated and aroused, the news oi
almost every day shows that the spirit
of revolt is rapidly spreading among all

teaching in the last two school years
ha made it possible to assign the best

qualified teacher in each school to
teach th subject beside conducting
to economy of equipment and a unifi-

cation of th whole course. It i pos-

sible, akso, under the system to divide
classes Into small section for individ-

ual laboratory work. Lastly, opposi-
tion to 'fad and frills' ha practically
ceased.

"The course in science has been work-e-

out in public school 33 The Bronx
N. Y along three lines experimental
demonstration by the teacher 1 labor-

atory work by the pupils; and class rec-

itations or 'quiue.' The methods mm-it- s

in a careful of these
three phases, together with correlations

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

1 Mlt, per year, advance .11 N
of the ccar'a subject. For centuries

Entered at the postofflc t Astoria.

He Well, that's better than not be-

ing within a mile of the gam. Can

you see me at all?
She Can't help it. You're plainer

than a theatrical bill board.
He Thank.
She Keep the change.
He 1C quit sparring for wind

Let's clinch

(He attempts to clinch. She evades

Oregon aa aecond-claa- a matter.
the salient characteristic of the average
Muscovite has been superstitious rev-

erence of the ear and tame submission

to his will, however brutal and unjust
the expression of that will may have
been. Hut the Russian people are at
lat waking up, just a the Japanese

WOrdrrt for the 4(4tTwinc of Taa Morxim
Asroaua to ettiior residence or plae of hutuava.
mat be awes by potal card or throurto M
rfeon. As? trrrtiUritjr In Miwy .houlj be

aiarmtlrlj reported to the ooice of puoucauoa.

Telephone Main Ml. hi attempt.)
ShXo clinch for me, please. Idid fifty year ago, and a China ts like with the other subject of the grade,

and constant referencea to the everyly to do in the near future. Twentieth He Now listen. If a leadpipe pinch
day experience of. the pupil. Excurcentury influences reach the uttermost

parts of the earth iu these days of free ion to the neighboring manufacturing
speech, telegraphing and rapid transpor

that Piu stuck on you, May me. Why
can't we travel as a team?

She Scared w don't match.
He Wouldn't give me seventh story

throw-dow- would you? Come, May me.

be my partner! We'll be spliced soo- n-

tationfactor which the learned pes.
plants, powfflr house, etcar made from
time to time. By these means an in-

tense interest i aroused in the pupil
and the 'scientific habit of mind

i mists have not thoroughly appreciated.
The real significance of the mutiny of
tba crew of the first-clas- s battleship

GUILTY AS CHARGED.

Portland offers a drum of lifo, one

replete with the must thrilling situa-

tion. The principal role is filled by
United Slates Senator John H. Mitch-

ell, a man who has led, who has been
honored and who, in hi seventy

years, ha earned the respect and admi-- 1

Knia (or Prim) rotemkine lie in the
revelation it afford of the awakening

yes? No?

She Nit! New Orleans Harlequin.

Unnecessary.

ROME SWELTERS.
of the Kussisn intellect to the terrible
realities of in autorat'e system of (holly A fellow told me today that

I didn't know enough to go in when it
Terrimc Heat Causes Suffering of Pon-

tiff... Many Dead of Sunstroke.government and the trowing determi

rained. Mis Sharp And what did you
say? Chully I assured him that it was

ration of his people only to apjiear in
hcir midst decrepit, broken and dis-

graced. He ha achieved great end

and has done much good for hi state,
but in the mind of the jury, a stern

uonie, .any I lie heal is growing j

more intense and reached 103 in thei
shade yesterday. The pope i reported
, . V t , , . .

Will give one of his humorous talks at

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, July 6th, at fltl5 p.m.

Admission, 50ci Gallery. 25c.

10 pc suucriiig irom m seclusion in

quite unnecessary, doncher know, be
cause I nevah go out when it rain.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Expensive.

nation of sailors, soldiers, workingnien
and even peasants, inspired by the edu-

cated clashes who are so successfully

instructing and leading them, to put an
end to the medieval regime ot tyranny
and corruption. Mutinies on shipboard
have often occurred before, but the
cause were usually .spet'.al and not of

public importance. The revolt on the
Prince Potemkine, however, is express

rather es, 1 admit my daughter
will have a good dowery, but she ha

expensive taste. Lover You a mate
me. What does she want that is so

the Vatican. It is rumored that unless
the weather becomes cooler the pontiff
has determined to break the prison
legend, and it is even asserted that the
government is preparing to send a
small garrison to castle Gandolfo for
maintenance of order and render hon-

or to the pope during his sojourn there.

Many case of death from suntrok
have occurred among person working
in the hay field.

ive of a general spirit of revolution in

the czar's navy and army, following a rvery expensive? Father Well, you, for If you want goo!, clean meal or if you"
one thing. Illustrated Bit.

body composed of me wtio were the

aged senator' staum-hes-t friend, all
he has done amounts to naught in the
fart of his betraying a trust. Along
toward midnight Monday, Senator Mitch

ell was summoned from his bed to hear
the verdict of the jury. His face of
ghastly pallor, weary of frame and brok

en in spirit, with but a slight, linger-

ing ray of hope, in the company of the
two men who have stood by him in his
pitiable predicament, the senator

walked into the court room.
Without those dignified walls resounded
the explosions of giant fire crackers and
the shooting of firearms, the premature
observance of the Fourth of July. In-

different to these hideous noises which

it doe the petty mutinies on Roject
vensky's ships at Madagascar, the re The

Had Good Listeners.ports of treachery at Riga and Libau
the hanging of numerous sailors at Se Homer Davenport, the cartoonist, held

bastopol, and the sullinness and diso a large audience in the Manhattan thea
Th Diamond Cor.bedience of several regiments in Man ter raptly attentive yesterday while he

re in a hurry you should
. go to the

,

Astoria ' Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-t-

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

churia. The rebellion of the Potemkine Th latest news from Pari is that
a. a.

lectured on "The Power" of the Car
toon" and drew lightning sketches.could not have been so successful with iney nave aiscoverea a diamond cure

Astoria

Restaurant.
out the aid of many officer, and in tha for consumption. If you fear consum
fact alone there is serious significance, ption or pneumonia, it will, however, be

He didn't lecture. He did better. He

talked. He yarned. He talks nasally
and use homely language. He ha anWhy doe the ezar hesitate? Why not best for you to take that great remedy

submit to the inevitable by making mentioned by W. T. MuGee, of Vanleer,

must have fallen upon his ears as mocK

ery, Senator Mitchell, on hearing the
verdict scanned every face in the Jury
box, be hoped that with the polling

aversion to formality in clothes, and
wears his hand in hi pockets when he Tenn. "I had a couch for fourteen vearlasting peace and creating a const it u

tional government which shall be meas Nothing helped me until I took Drisn't drawing pictures. He holds his
there would be one dissenting voice King's New Discovery for Consumptionurably representative of the people

will and aspirations? coughs and colds, which gave instant rebut there was none. His last hope was
blighted. And so this venerable man 1lief, and effect a permanent cure." I'n
offers a severe object lesson. The As equalled quick cure for throat and lung

head away up as boys do who are taught
in school to "speak a piece."

He made tears come when he told a
true story of why Dewey didn't leave
the country when he was abused for

giving that house to his wife. The
World, January 22, 1904.

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple ind Reliable. Litest Cut.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.torian believes that Senator Mitchell'i trouble. At Cha. Roger drug tore;trial could lot have been more fair and price 50 cent and 11.00. Trial bottle
while it regrtta to see one who has held free.

a honorable standing so humbled It is Forgive Me.

Forgive me if when lillie blow.satisfied.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL I iThirty-Nin- e Years in the Cab.

Young men who aspire to be locomoAnd lanes are all with song, Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and aouth. Makingp' NORWAY AND SWEDEN. And hedges gleam with scented snow,
close connection wl:h trains of allAnd visions fair on mortals thron- g-I wo extraordinary committees, one

tive engineers and make records in that
capacity may find food for thoughtful
reflection in the career of P. H. 'leary,
the oldest employ of the southern lines

transcontinental lines, passengers arefrom each side of the Riksdag, are to
consider deliberately the Swedish gov

flvn their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,ernment bill looking to a settlement of the Illinois Centra), who has retired and through the points to the far

of the present breach between that coun from work and during the remainder

try and Norway. The government's po

lu PHi ( Ctt 0ii
I Ordtr,

lMtWtria firi.
Men far with Um

wtlht
I'm Liu CmoIIhc

Under Perfect Cm.
trot

Qnlit Ehuit
Aay Se frc. 100

la 1000 rtvolutlni
pf mlmitt.

sition is that, as between the two evils

Forgive me, of thy gentle grace,
If I can find mid scenes so choice

No fairer vision than thy face,
No dearer music than thy voice.

Forgive me if when black rain drops,
And mist obscures the wintry skies,

I find June roses on thy Hps,
June's heaven in thy radiant eyes,

So craving skies forever blue,
And roses ever at my door,

Forgive me if I ask for you,

of hi day will enjoy a pension from
the company. Mr. (!cary began working
for the company as a locomotive fire-

man on the twenty-firs- t of April, ISM,

east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-
mation as to the lowest rat s snd best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Afnt

J42 Third St., Portland, Ore.

a war of subjugation and a peaceful di-- t

olution of the present union, the lat-

ter is preferable. That popular senti and in September, 1800, he . was made
a regular engineer on the run from
New Orleans to McComb. He has held

ment, as expressed by the people's rep J. C L1NDSEY, Trav. Passeng r A Rent.resentatives in the Riksdag, is against
this program and in favor of war, this position for thirty-seve- years,

142 Third St.. Poitianl. Ore.
PAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent,

Coleman Building. Feaf.le, Wash.need be, is shown by the composition of without a single day's suspension andFor I love much and more and more,

Israel Zangwill only one lay-of- f of any length of timethese two committees.
ri a j. . . . . . 1181i nxi oi me senate consists or nine During this period he has served under

Diflerent.and three six general managers, fourteen super
men members, and the bone commit said he'd never marry a woman intendents and nine master mechanics.

AZURE

is a good
color -

I BENNETT.for her money." and the entire time has Wen spent ontee of five
"

live anti
government and to independent mem That was before he knew what it the Louisiana division of the road.

KNAPPT0N,was to need it. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Hlr.cn 1 to 1011. P., Nlnjrle Cj Under.
Ml.es ft to 40 II. II., Double C) Under.

bers. This is fourteen
WASH.men against eight supporters of the FOL'H CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO ICO. HORSE POWER.

king, and two who might act with tith
Forced to Starve.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:
For 20 years I suffered agonies, with a

Profit-Sharin-

Automobilist (recovering from an iner eide in the final test but a strong
jury) Isn't that a pretty stiff blil.working majority against a peace at

FOR THE PORCH
It is pleasing to the eye and will

wear well on your porch furniture,
too, being one of the product of the

Patton Paint Co., makers of tie
.

doctor?
sore ou my upper lip, so painful, some-

times that I could not eat. After vain-

ly trying everything else, I cured it with

any price program. And the earnest.,
fiery, impassioned speeches delivered in Surgeon You don't suppose I'm going

to let the repair men do all the getting Bucklin' Arnica Salve." It's great forthe Riksdag on Tuesday against Nor-

way and her revolt materially strength-
en a conviction that war on the Scan

rich out of this business, do you? Chi burns, cuts and wounds. At Chas. Rog
cago Tribune. ers' drug store; only 25 cents.

PRAEL 0 EIGNER IRAN5FERIC0.
Telephone 221.

D RAYING & EXPRESSING
1IVERY STABLE

All goodMhlpped toourcara will receive special attention.
709-71-3 Commercial Street.

dinavian peninsula can not easily be
averted is, indeed, almost inevitable "Who is that fellow in the stage box A Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party may tie giv
The temperament of both peoples who is laughing so heartily ?"

"That' the author of the opera."
"Rather bad taste." en to your stomach and liver, by taking

a medicine which will relieve their pain"Not at all. He never heard that com

median's jokes before." Cleveland Lead and discomfort, viz: Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are a most wonderful

remedy, affording sure relief and cure,

er.

rmit, however, be taken into considera-

tion. Neither is marked by a surcharge
of "fighting blood" in iU veins, and the
King Oscar, whom along with the whole
Nation of Norway they practically ship-

ped in the face, to name a prince of his
own line to rule over them as king!
The war spirit is clearly on the side of
Sweden in the greater measure but it
is possible, of course, to calm it. The

government views the situation ration

for headache, dizziness and constipationMedical Knowledge.
2-- at Chas. Rogers' drug store.A quack doctor whose treatment had

evidently led to the death of his patient
The greatest system renovator. Rewas examined sternly by the coroner.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX" Pres. and Snyt.' A. T,. FOX. Vice Pre ' " 1

F L BISHOP. Swetary ASTOKJA SAVINGS BANK, Tre.s

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines andBoIIere;
CompleteCannery Outfits Furnished.

stores vitality, regulates the kidneys."What did you give the poor fellow?"

PATTON'S
SUN PROOF

PAINT
Per gallon f 1.75
Half gallon 90

Quarter gallon 30
Most colors are (old at this price.
A few are a little higher. Write or
call for a descriptive folder, show-

ing colors. We sell brushes of all
kinds and all grades iut all kinds of

work.

iver and stomach. If Hollintcr's Rockyally, not with anger, or bitterness or
x indk-tivenes-. ''Our own interests in Mountain Tea fails to cure, get your

asked the coroner.

"Ipecacuanha, sir."
"You might just as well have givenSweden," says Premier Ramsiedt, the money hack. Thais fair. 3.i cents,

advisor of King Oscar, "are against fore him the aurora boieulis," said the Tea or Tablets at Frank Hart's drug
store.ing Norway into any kind of a union

A conquered Norway, while of no ad-

vantage, would forever be a source of
dangr-r-. Added to this the horrors of

Sunday Excursion to North Beach.
The Ilwaco Railway and Navigation

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street

oner.

"Well, sir, that's just what I was go
ink to give him when be died. '

Romance in 1915.
If slang continues its wild career as

strenuously is it. has been going these
last ten years or so, the following dia

Company are selling round trip tickets
every Sunday from Astoria to all

war and their enfeebling results all
are arguments against the employment
of force. If not force, then it is best to
assist in the dissolution of the union
without harsher conditions tjn tie

points on Long Beach, including Nah- -
B.F.ALLEN taSON

Wall Paper, Paint, Etc,
365-36- 7 Commercial St, Aitoria. Weinhard's Losf,rcotta. at a rate of one dollar for the

round trip.logue will be a fair sample of love-ma-


